
One Cent a Word.
ror Inn-rlli- ImttUi-nirn- t

lllkf'll Ittt thHli 13 rent.
CASH nmft r.vmimny all mler.
A,llrr- - 11KB fol STV l BKSfl,

Mll.KMtO, PA.

XOTK'K. SnVrv H hvn-U-

THKSl'ASS M irnil-
ociuipti-- liy Mir 1m Diimnmn
township, known iw tin- Diii'lmiinn I'lirin h
fnr'liuiitiiw, fishing, or iiny othrr
Jill po.ii' wimfvi't' Ik Tmbul'li'll un.l.--

tin- - law. Any r.m or
yinij; th;s noli. ' will Ini ilra.l. with

In iii.Mi'vn st tmmn.-r-
J Knit. IK 11. Mj (' V.TY,

July 1, lsiC. i

NOTIOK. Niltlci" iS llTi'tlV
J nivi'ii tli:it m th iii'iiiisi
ol tin- uinl.r,i;xtn l in JI'.nKiiiMli township

this lVl.iwiiro briilno, for lumtiiiK.
iMTrylnp or for liny ntlu-- purpose

whiHi'Vi-r- , is iocliiilil 11 nmliT pi'ii.ilty of
Hie luw. Any p.'i "ou or piTvotis uisolny--

nrMs lioMiv w ill be t wi'li In sii'-l-

imm'mhit ii may ! most. I'tlicl iinl to piv-wn- t

a t lull
11. yirnKsnorr,

April '.'7, S'.iT.

'iiK.-il'AS- NO l'N'K. Xodeo is
giv.-- th:il TrospiisiiTiu upon i.in' h.hihi- -

ii n ii;ilf of flu truer. oi in nit K ii'mii ns i ui
William i)ennv, No. W, n Shnhol.i town-nhip-

lor hunting, iwhiiinr, nr, tiny oilier

in IMnjrman township, or, lNhinof in it it
f orbidiien uii'ler pnnltv of the luw.

M. Cl.KH-.V- M ILMMt,
AprlMm Attorm y for ownrr.

UK NT. Si'vrrtl hmisrs inI,"V)K I'll. KiKHiiiu of .1. H. Vim
Ktten.

Notieo is horeby
X giviH. thnt ttvspussing upon tht! pro- -

inutv ol! tho Kore LjiUl' A:soe.i.uioii in
Ii;u:k;twiixi'i townhin. I'ikn county, Pu,
for the purpose of hiuiMiiK and lishinff, ni-

nny othtir purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of tin: luw.

A LKX'AS'DKIt H.UMjKX,
Nov. 22, 1H,5. I'lenident.

PAS9 NO TICK. Notice is hereby
T'RK. that trospnftsiiifr on the
of the undetMiKnel, situated in Dmuun
township, for any purpose whatever

forbidden, nnd all offenders will In
promptly prosecuted. Ika B. Ca;K.

Oct. 2h, 1H'.5.

PALK. A small farm located, nearIOH known ns the Hensel or
Ueinhanit place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House nnd
barn. Kruit of nil kinds. Pnrt improved.
Title clenr. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box U Mil ford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents nro pnrtioulnrly

requiiHtod to Hond In nil news in- -

tended for publication not Inter
tban Wednesday in oaeli week to in
sure insertion.

LAYTON.

On Siniilfty ovcalliK lust while the family
of Mr. N. H. HopkiiiR of Hrnnchvlllo wiv.
at church soma Umllcss niiHcrcftiit entered
his giiminlH mid destroyeii a great amount
of choice trees, hliruba ami flowering plants
Pots containing winter flowering plants,
shrubs wore emptied of their oontents and
th n broken. One bed of plants which
cost 1(1 and had lieen recently set whn
ruined. Kverythlng bore evidence of mi
intent to do all the damage possible in the
short time that Mr. Hopkins was nbs.'nt
from the house These grounds were the
finest in UraiK'hville, and the pride of
their owner The work of four or five
years and the expenditure of much money
is thus wiped out in a single night. Mr.
Hopkins is greatly respected in Hrani h
villo and the peoplo of that town are
thoroughly aroused and angry that such a
dastardly act should have been committed
in their usually orderly town. It is Rafe
to say they would contribute J50 00 will
ingly to add to the like amount that Mr
Hopkins has offered es a reward for tlio
detection of the criminal.

W. C Hursh, Frank Majors and B. D.
Hursh are spending a part of this week in
New York combining business with plea
sure. If they get around to all the sights
they wish to ta'co la, we venture to p:x
diet that there will be a great demand for
arnica plasters, and corn cure about time
they get back.

Wash Depuels practicing the bicycle
a id finds it almost as frisky as a Texas
broncho, but Wash will persevere and be
a good rider pretty soon if not soonor

JohuJlenry the host of tho Sussex
House in llranchvillo secured the dinner
privilege at the Farmers, Mechanics and
Tradesmens Picnic at Culvers Lake Arg.
14. In addition to the regular line of
sandwiches, pies and oako usual at such
plitcos, Mr. Henry purposes running a
regular dam bake. The clam diuner will
be served at 2 o'clock, and John says he is
going to do it up right, and he will. You
had better be there.

Here "Dick" goes and says we are proud
as Lucifer or Croesus or some other old
codger that lived away back in our grand-
fathers days 1 am sure I have too hi. h
an opinion of "Dick" not to sec 1.1m when
ever 1 can and to greet him when
I sou him. We plead guilty to hav-
ing some prldt), but n it of tho kind
that would prevent ur remembering ou '

friends of which we are pleased, to nuuibe.'
"Dick" iw one. We plead innocence of in-

tent.
- TheHniuosvillu church is said tu bo in
tlio best condition within and without as
far as painting goes, of any iu the valh y.
When are the Ijaytou Hoplo going to put
tho renovating touch on Ih.-i- church. It
begins to look a little rusty as compared
to the others iu the valley.

J W. Juhusou hiis his new dwelling on
its feet, and looking quite much like a
house already. Will is going to live in
his own house roon it is evident by the
way he is rushing it along.

li D. Hursh completed the telephone
line between Flutiiiookville and Millbrook
last week. Ho says they have tii'st class
instruments on the lino and can citMly con
verse between the two points in a whupi r
so perfect is the equipment.

The sale of privileges ou Saturday for
the Farmers, Mechanics ai;d Tradesmen
picnic (Wiiali Iiuts Auetiouer) went oil
well and brought nearly fcuo.

PeterYoungs un aged and hard work
ing citizen of Haiuesville I seriously ill.
and with scant hopes of ncovery.

J. K. Kverett win formerly occupied tin
Haiuesville Hout.fi now running a saloon
iu New ark

Our old friend llolit. 8. Youngs formerly
oT j'liudyBton, but uow rend m iu Or.ing
spent a lew slays here this week renewing

old ivcpiuintunec Hoi. It n ryptnil look-

ing fou sines limn, ntnl is b hustler .

tire reported to have chased
youiiK kuusiiii iiftulti lint week. Ltiwfloti

is evidently in dimmer of liwhta: his sculp,
I) it then 'threuteni d men live lonff" so it

an I "h! who runs nway, may live
to fljrht, another day." This thlnw is r

to lie an old r.hestmit liowevor, and
these fellows Imry tlm Imtehot be-f-

T!iey wmidi'r Into a sea of trouble, and
ive to be fWhed out with the dra net of

t!ie law
fhe old veternns are talking s.wneol' at- -

te I'uvtg ihw National Kneatnpin Tit of tlm

f. A. H at Unffalo, Auiru 2:1 to .)th.

All railroad ofTir redneed raten to and
from tho encampnu'nt, and the trip can be at
nuideavery pl"a-n- t one Ht n moderate
expense.

N. Jl Hopkins now employfl In his t am
saw mill, nnd peach ba;ket factory at at
Hrnnrhville about J hand. They nix now
turninir out linislvd basket with
C verr. nnd l!f rrate.- daily. Thi'nn are all
eslra t.Tronf and well made, nnd parties in
want of them can fret- loads at any time
without, preliminary correspondence, as a

lai'e Htock has Iwen accumulated previous
to the rlpenimr of the crop. Mr. Hopkins

ntempla'es putting in a lnrT boiler so

a to Increase his ineUitie nnd extend his
work into other lines of woodwork.

Tbo roport we notice in one of the pupers
thnt Sluiy J. VnnNess has purchased the
HninesvllU House Is evidently bused upon
misinformation. I'ntH very riniontly at
least the, title remained in J. K. Kverett
but is liable to change nt short not itte.

The school housed of this town will be
thoroughly cleaned before school

and nut of date stoves be replaced
wirh those bettor fitted to properly warm
the room wit hout the use of such a (treat
amount of fuel. How nice it, would be if
every school house could be well painted
both and out, and how much more
attractive to teacher and pupil both it
would be. The churches receive such at-

tention regularly and why not the school
houses.

MONTAGUE.

Judson Kerr has traded " Phil " for Jin
other trotter.

Thos IMitton, Jr. has sold out his store
to his brother, James, of New York.
Thomas is getting ready for the race for
eountv clerk.

Prof J. J von der Heide, of New York,
is at the Hed Cottnge

Miss Sally Townsend, of New York, is
visiting her mother, Mrs A. Townsend.

David McC'anc is spending a few days in
Pike county.

William Hyman has returned from
Marksboro

Wade liucklcy and wife and Maria Villi
Dusen, of Port .lerviB, called ou Montague
friends yesterday.

Hubert S. Youngs, of East Orange, is at
Brooksido.

Montague has a catkiller. '
Pettibouc has sold " Wild Bill;' to Miss

KUu .Swartwout, of Sandyston. She pur-
chased a new carrh jro and has as fine n
turnout as any young lady (or young man
either) could wish for.

Because a person wishes to patronize
whom they please is that any reason why
abuse should be heaped ou to them behind
their backs. Any guilty of such s

shows considerable lack of
gray matter.

Three young men walked from Liberty-vill- e

to llaynioudskill falls and back on
a total expense of eleven cents.

No doubt Hixnn will beoveron Tuesday
and I will let the Phks: readers know
how he succeeds. . Dtc'K

That much talked about lawsuit be
tween Nicholas Pflaum, of Port Jut-vis- ,

plaintiff, vs. Jenny Warner and Alan.o
Warner, of tills town, defendants for an
action of tort and conversion for the value
of property to tlio amount of two hundred
dollars for property removed from plain-
tiff's farm on or about April 1, 1K!I7, was
tried this afternoon nt HatncsvUlo before
James B. l'l'ller ami a jury of twelve men,
namely: Clark Abers, teorgo Crone,
Manning Hotalen, Lewis Mnrthis, Will-
iam Van Kss, Lewis Crone, John Jager,
Joshua Abersf James Horubeok, Urban
Abers, John Kyto, Handle Suyers. l'laln
tiff was reproBonUid by Allen K. Sliay, of
Newton, while tho interests of defendants
wore looked after by J. Hixon Van F.tten,
of Mllford, and Wilton Bennet, of Port
Jervis. Considerable legal sparring was
done by counsel and considoreble amuse
inent created among the large crowd by
the funny answers of some of the plain-
tiff's witnesses. Mr Bonnet called it the
celebrated Trl States, suit because counsel
of thre different status were present to try
t lie ease. Plaintiff claimed thnt defendants
had removed from his farm tho following
property to wit: One set of harness,
pigs, 1 fodder cutter, fanning mill, 2 plows,
1 harrow, grain cradle, brush hooks.
one lurrse, roll of fence wire and other per
sonal property to the value of $121, and de-

fendant claimed the property was given to
her by Pflaum in settlement of a claim she
hud against him for a criminal assault he
committed ou the person of Mrs. Warner
on or about the first Sabbath In Ao.gu.--t
lwtl.

One thing looked strange, why a man al-

lowed personal property to be removed
fruin his farm and never made an effort to
recover it until he was first sued Tho
jury after remaining out all night failed
toajrri'e.

MATAMORAS.

Miss Mary hquiros of Matamoras, left
town this morning for York Pond in com-
pany with Miss Maud tiould anil brother
Howard and two cousins of Miss tiould,
Louise and Alice McMaster of Spriugvillo,
N J. They expect to be absent a week

Mr George Wrighter of Otisvllle, who is
a student at the Philadelphia Dental Col
lege, has lM n spending a few days with his
cousin, Mr. Mlltou Shay" of Mutniuortis.

Mrs. K O. Noil of Middletowu, N. J
arrived in town on Saturday and spent
Sunday visiting friends in Matamoras and
Port Jet-vis-

Mrs. Peter Brown. Mrs. Huraoe Zimmo -

man and Mrs. Phebe J. Reason of Newark
N. J., are the guests of Mis. K Shay of
Matauiortw Those ladies aiti all sisters of
Mrs. Shay und will spend some weeks wiilsJ
,

Mr and Mrs Martiu Fisher, of Mala
mortis returned homo ou Sunday afternoon
haiing i away viniiing at Pine Biiah,
Mulut.-town- , and other place.

Mr. low ard Smith of Middletowu was

In town on Sunday vWtlng friends iu this
village

Miss Carrie Lilly of Mat'iniorns gave an
ontlngparty on Wednesday af ti rnoon to
ll r Snhbat !i school clii-;s- , tin. I a few ot Hot

Iriends at Buckley's tiiove Mr. Hen Lilly
dnive the nienibei-- of the class to the
grove. The little people enjoyed the ride
very much. They all hud their baskets
well Ailed with good things to eat. A nice
supper was prepared In the grove, which
w.is very mneh enjoy.-d- . Mis-- i Carrie's
I. ;r friends It'll" up'rtt their wheels and
Inid silppor with the elnss Kvery one en- -

I

Joyed the outing party. Mnnv thanks nro
exfenti.'d Mis Carrie lor Iot kindness)

p :harles K. Duranl, aged fiil years, died
his home lu Mntiiuioras, about S o'eloek

this morning from ciuteor of t he stomach
after an illness extending buck three
months lie was burn IT, 1HH7,

Sh'.llleld, Mtis.. and came to Port ,ler-vl- s

about lit) years hhi and enga;red In the
railroift! business in the of lire
man. II. i has since In port .lervis
and M:i!iiinni.is. Ho Is sunivi-- by his
widow and two son, V. T. Dunmt aiid
John S. Ditnmr. both nt heme, and also
the following brothers and sisters, Mis.
Lu .y Clark, of Sheltleld, Ma-s- ., Mrs Maty
Munn, of Wlnstei!, Conn , Mrs. Julia
Cohen, of New York city and John Hur-
ant of StiefTU'l'.l Mr. Durum was one of
the most trusted men In theservleo of the
Kr! enjoying the confidence of his em-

ployers and the respect, of his f.'Unw em-

ployees. His upright, lite and character
won for him tho csti-e- and admiration of
the community in which he lived. His
death will bo generally deplored Tho
funeral of Mr. Charles Durant took place
Sunday afternoon at his residence in M.ita
morns. A largo concourse of relativis
and friends attended to pay their last, re
spects to him who had been a kind hus-
band and a loving father His family
have tho sympathy of the citizens of this
place whore he litis made his home for a
number of years. Kov. V. (J. Curtis nnd
Rev. i). Halleran of tho Drew M. K.
Church conducted the services Tho in-

terment was in Laurel Grove cemetery.
A banquet was given nt Philadelphia on

Thursday, Aug. 5, nt Odd Fellows' Tem-
ple, on Broad Street, by tho different
Councils of the American Logioti of Hon-
or, Mr. Flank Heath representing the
Council of Matamoras. Over 500 wore In
iittetuhmco. Mr. J. Roberts, the general
malinger of the order, delivered a flue ad
dress and Mr Heath made some appro-
priate reimirks. Tho tables were elabo-
rately decorated and the different courses
wore very much enjoyed

A Lawn Social took place on Thursday
evening at Jtlie jih asant homo of Miss
Klnora Duryea on River street Matamoras
The C K .Society connected with the
Kpworth chu' eh had the affair in charge,
lee cream and cake were served.

Mr and Mr. Ttift, of this village will
celebrate their Golden Wedding, ou neit
Thursday evening the 17th of August

tlie hours of h and 11 o'clock. Full
particulars in next week issue

Mr D B. Allen of this village while
potting in a patent hay fork In the barn
of a farmer liolow the Brick House, this
morning foil from the loft and dislocated
his left shoulder. Ho was taken to his
home, whore his injuries were attended to.

Miss Kleauora Duryea of Matamoras
while riding across tho bridge on her wheel
was run into by a male cyclist Miss
Duryea was injured sllghtlv while the
other rider escaped unhurt, but his wheel
was badly injured

DELAWARE.

It fs with deen regret wo chronicle tho
death of Miss iielcn N.Depue which sad
event occurred last ibursday lnornin.
August fith at her homo in Lehman. SI
was taken sick about seven weeks ago, but
the iiisease was not consnioi'e'i serious uu
til some weeks i, nee. when her condition
rapidly changed for the wolso. Mondav

her death developments in her
malady occurred winch seeineil to
linpovonient, nut on mum-sua- it as
snmed a changed form, nnd the spark of
luo began wavering until I liursuay morn-
ing when it became extinct She was nc
tivo in the Meadow Brook Sunday School
being organist, teacher and secretarv. Of

loveable charntor she became endeared to
her friends and comniinions, and will be
greatly mourned in this community and
in the society ot whioti she was an orna
inent i tie neiirtieit sympathy or all is
expressed tor tlio sorrowing family who
are called to mourn the loss of one so
young, nnd just at the threshold of a Ufa
seeming so full of promise and usefulness
Shfe was nged seventeen, an-- was tlio
daughter of Palmer Depuo. The funeral
service took place at her late homo last
Sunday afternoon, conducti-- by Rev
Fountain, of Sand Hill, who delivered an
Impressive disconrso based on John XI
chapter, 14 verso. Interment in Sand Hill
cemetery.

DINOMAN'S FERRY.

At the AdmhUstrutnr'rS fmlt (if t hv per
annul property of tho Into John li. Vim-- "
A ukon many of the urtlnln sold bniiiht
fair prices nd othorH falh'ci to do ko.
Thnro was a lnrpe Httondanei;, nnd iniiny
of tho piMtplo protto tit were from aoroHa tho
rlvor WaahinKton Luntz wad uuctionwr
on tho occasion.

Arthur Kinory in visiting his sisters.Mni.
Fnnnio IjaUimoru and Mrn, Kinlly Dnwiiw,
nt'irr an ahsouoo of somo twonty year.
Ko wont to tho oil regions whou all that
territory in Vonango county nnd thuro-aiout- s

whs booming and In its lory; nnd
mice that diy hiw followed tmiil aU)ut
kix ycart siuco, dilTront vooation

with tlio potrnlmim bu.simt?. Later
ho v Hi ted South Aiuoriin. lint wo uro
sorry say ho was injmvd by n stone
falling upon hi IhmuI, koiiio tiino hIiico,
whh h result L'd in a very givat dniuaire to
hi eyoH, and nt prtwont Uh power of Birht
is nearly Rone, not witliritanding he has
Ihh'd treated by some of tlio boat occulUts
In Philadelphia.

Three years ago, William Mink built a
new dam across the Little ll oiveic.
lu Ij hman township, not far from where
tho old "Hid'eway Dam stood, for the
purpose of making a pickerel pond, and hi
mirths is fluttering, imhwd, for the largest
cut lies of the finest kind of thin excellent
tlsh have been taken thu uummer, J. B
and David Anglo lately caught 40 splendid
wiei ineiiH in iVMiut thnt hoiirs, and a few
days afterward J H. Vofit()nok and Kan
Van (iordeu, with two caught
about 6 pounds, we frequently hear of dif-
ferent parties securing large catches g

less than a fish Itiuchi-- long Is al-
lowed to The method of ll&hing
is by trolllnw a bhort lino and oo"n
hook. Many years awo the writer liennf
visi-- tie old dam and always secured
Hue lot of pickerel by simply trolling with
a pUVO Ol Hall Later the dam went down
and UslMng ceased. rme partion, however,
took grciiL iiuuiie4 from tiu channel with
a net, for a siu-r- timo after tho reservoir
was tt naned.

Audivw Croii, of Center, has two large
rattie.iiiakea 111 a box. He caught thum
both iu one wevk while ho wiut harvesting
hih if rein.

There has Ikm-i- so far n most pleasurable
aeawm at Silver Lake. Several numbers
of the Kdgiunoro Club and others have
been spendiiig a time ut that inobt beauti-
ful resort

The following teaehers for the Kehoolsin
Delaware township were euiplnycd on tiie
H"t !'lt Silver Jakt J an HikxI;
Ao.e.loii Lueieii H Went brook: oles,
MiMsCarrlo lioiuU-c- Long MoadoWlMU
ti i notte; i ciiler, li. Ijaytoti.

b ruier HoriiiH k c ipocis to leave Iin-ma-

to morrjv tor Kant IJiMiich, S. V.,

whre he lias i promised a sitU iLion.
aSuHjeait ij "bra," ay wo

li U nid KJ I.aviuii, uf the "Corner" in

Similvston f.nwnhlp. was arrested on Put
ni'tlnv tif'ornoon last for taking trout
from' n Delaware stream Inst your, out. of

'

The report, state the arrest was
,, nt the Inst Iffnt Ion of Cass Howell.
mill is i sort of return compliment on his

i No kniov nothing oi the affair,
more than heresay. Kino.

GREELEY.

I)r Lo.rg ma.lo his monthly trip to
Burfhers on Friday of hist week.

K.dwnrd Shall .' and wife of Lnokawnxon
spoti' n few day i out at Blooming drove
las week.

Mrs Henry Clark and son Fred visited
In lioiicvflale reeentlv

Conimisslone Heller called nt Hurchers
la't Weilnest'iav.

Hell Clark turned to her home nn
Thiirsdnv from lloiiesilale

JiiiIl'o Rosen, ranee has so far recovered
as to lie around among his friends Ho
took a tn Liii ktnvaxen on Friday with
the mull cnrrler.

Dr Howard a el wife made a pleasant
rail at ! V. H i'Mwells on Saturday and
also ctilled at llo liictnwn the same evening

Miss Westf.'ill opened her school on Mon-iin-

after lwild'iiL-- n weeks vacation.
Adam Vhl has quite a number of his

friends from tlio city visiting him this
week

Anna Ttemson spent Saturday nnd Sun-da-

with her fr. 'tills at Lackawaxon
Fred Clark will leave this place on

mill return to his duties in the city
a i his vacation-i- upon that dav and It Is
bus ness before n'ensuro wittt r rcu

Fll Johnson of Mast Hope passed through
this place en Monday buying and trading
cattle nnd hnrscs. He nought one cow of
Mr Knoedler of the Svlvanla house.

Wo me having quite an e xcitement hem
with lomthers nntl hoars, rtot tar irom
R osencranee's place a panther nnd her
young was m en, they mnfco night hideous
with their loud cries. One afternoon
Hosenernnces were sitting on their front
porch when they snw a lnrge liear cross
the road very near the house. Hero is n
ffood chance for our voting sportsmen to
show their bravery nnd relievo us of this
nulsaneo.

We are nil glnd to say thnt our friends,
Hattie Zoller is Improving nt this writing

M s ! 7.7,10 Tiiiutn Is nt pome again.
T. Thleleis kent. auito Ifflsy threshing

for the farmers ns ho hns a threshing ma
chine.

Mrs. (i . Ilartwoll visited friends nt
Lackawnxen this week.

LEDOEDALE.

Christian Razer is entertaining summer
boarders.

Oliver H. Wolfe and wife, of LnAnnn,
well- guests of Irn Kellain nnd family last
Sunday.

1 he Laities- Am ol Minoustown win
meet at Mrs. J. Wesley itoijiiiHon, August
luth.

Tie Ladles' Aid of Kast Sterling mot
at Mrs Gilbert Horlrec's on August fith
and will hold their next meeting at Mrs
K Gilnlu's in 1'lke county

Charles Friable killed n large yellow rat
tlesnake near his sawmill which measured
four feet and ten inches.

Mr. and Mrs .1. K. Simons are visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Giles lu Pleas-
nut Mount.

Charles helium wheeled to Piuipnc mi
Sunday and was the guest of George N

Kellnm and fatnllv.
Nearly everybody wont to the Odd Fol

lows' picnic last Wednesday at Lake
Arid.

Miss Eiln Simons w heeled to Noblotown
last Suuday. Waynb C

GREENTOWN.

The Hemlock Grove Sunday school will
hold their iiicnic August 17 In K F.Gil
plus Grove. Addresses by Kov. David
Kvans nnd A. J. Simons M. D

The Newfoundland base ball inni will
play a game of ball with Kust Sterling
team in the aHcnumu.

Most of the in Hits part of the
county have finished haying. The recent
rninv weather delayed the having also
spoiled considi .blo hay and damaged
grain consliiertt i o.

The hay crop is much better then it was
last year, t ot n 's looking well nUiiouuti
It is about one week later then usual
Buckwheat is looking fine bids fair for
good crop.

F. G. Haines has his new house up. but
will not. complete it until after haying is
over. Geo. A. Unite Is the carpenter

T. H Gilpin has bought B. F. Kipi:
stonm boiler which he will soon move tu
his mill He also expects to put n a
stronger engine to run his stick factory.

'the Salem eninp meeting will com-
mence Tuesday evening August 17th, and
will close ou Wednesday the tith

George A. Sweponlser nnd wife visited
the formers mother last week in Greene
towntihip.

ERIE RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo Niag- -

nrn halls, C'hiiiitniiqiin Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on salu at Port Jervis to nil
points in tho West and Southwest at lower
rates tliau via any other Urst-clas- s lino.

Thains Now Leave Pout JBIIVIB AS

Follows.
KASTWAKD.

No. 3, Dally Express 3 04 A M.

10, Dally F.xpn-s- s 6 'JO "
" ltl, Daily Except Sunday . 6 30 "
" M, " ". 7 40 "
" Butt, Sundny Only 7 45 "
" SH, Dally KxM-p- t 10 11 "
" ti, Daily Way Tralu 1J 15 P.M.
" 4, Daily Except Sunday 1 40 "
" " ' " "SO, 8 yo
" 2, Dally Express t 25 "
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1 rains leave Chambers street, Now
York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 U:i,
i in, v i ii. in ;iu am i IXI, !J no,

l. 4 l. 0 ;10, 7 30, tt 45 P. M On Stlll- -

d lys. 4 0J, 7 4o, V oil, u 15 0. ,, ; ijj ao,
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I. 1. Kohtrt.,
4ilierHl fluwiiyer Ageut,

I). W. Cowkc,
Aiitiiiit l 1'k.M.iiKt.r Aceut. .

iuw urk.

$7,300 Given Away
1 o piTSiitis who make tlio
liuiuLMir or wo (Is out of thu phi-HiS-

"I'atnut Attitrnnv WiaiUuhurii'
For jmi tioulnr.s luUlrutu tho Ntitiuiuil
K"eort.li-i-- , D. C.

thousand wheels but
only one shoe.

BEST-BIKE-SHOE-

BALL-BEARIN-

RIDEMPHAST,
PEDALSHOE.

Easy to ride in. Easy to walk in
Made on prinoiples
ou earetully modeled lasts. Illnck
or tan.

JOHNSON'S,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund
000

REALTY CORPORATION
of

. NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GKNERAL AGENT,
800 Brond Street, Newark, N. J.

0000

What it will do for you

for a monthly payment of 8 dot 11.000 Ni
of which applies on principal, f.'t Is Inter
est.

First It will buy for you any house do- -

sired or build you a house nccording to
you own plnns, for a pnymont of not less
than iu uown.

Second It will assume any mortgage
on your property, and advance you more
money, it desired, not to extteort no', of Its
valuation At above rates you Would own
your property free and cl.iar in just 200
mouths; you can pay as much more ns yon
wish, and reduce the time in pr- iMirtion,
or the full amount will be received at any
time,

The first proposition enables you to con
vert your rent money Into the ownership
of n home.

The second proposition enables you to
reduce the interest rate on your mortgtige
nnd nt the same time be paying off the
principal each month.

For further information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Mllford, Pa.

CRASH
SUITS

ThPi-- ir iioMunpr tnore
eoinfoi-tnbl- for ho t
wrut.hor tlinn n ftuit Of

cool linen crush. They're
stylish too, the ones wo
soil, for thoy aro cor
root ly cut nnd woll mo do
When n crash suit
soilod, it can bo washed
ironed and made as fresh
ns new. They are vory
popular this season.

Prices, $4, $5, $6.

BICYCLE SUITS, 1.00 and 5.00.

GOLF HOSE, 50c, Too and 11.00.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. V.

L. A. W.
00000000000000000000

Repair Shop
00000000000000000 00000000000000000

Can fix your bicycle when
others fail. If your bicycle
needs repairing (five them
trial, which will convince
you that thoy understand
how to repair bicycles.

NEW BICYCLES FOR REN
t "Lessons Given to Beginners

Milford, Pa.
Tolephoue connection

P. C. Rutan, Prop.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best is none too good."

HARD MAN. MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR RA N D and VOTEY

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC.

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For tuilo for cash or on easy terms.

Xuudlc mid all purtg fur till umtliiuun,

RKPAIKINli A SPECIALTY
Tuning of PIANOS uiidOilGANS by

ounipi-tcu- t tiinur,
B. S. MARSH.

Ol'KRA HOU.SK BLOCK.
HORT JERVIS, N.V.

Who ab thinkWanted-- An Idea of Roii.e iluiiii
uaiu. ui imu mt

Protect Tiiur tht-- may brlu yiu wwiltb.
Wrlw 36liS WKjUkKiiUHN ft Co., Ymtvut Allur.
Hoy. WantiintfU.u, L. i ., i r r 1.huu pri yUcff
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Keep one eye on
he New York Furniture Company

FOR BARGAINS.

Nov; we offer 200 dozen
49

Mason Quart
at 49 cents

Don't forget to treat
our prices before you
ine of FURNITURE,

ERY.

THE NEW YORK
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.
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CHOCOLATES

All Warranted
-oooo

Send Your Orders

MASON'S,
-- 0000-

Be
oooo

A-- : PRICE 60

What you

-

a man oi who (iiiesn t. xinnK
ho is able to give his a ood deal of

in

A than
fe

A who will tell his the
is tlio with

A of flour than is sold by
& at 5.75 a

A in a room that lias not, got a
in front of tho

A for 30 cents as as &
at same

A boy who ho is
to do he is a man.

store in' town that salt, etc.
in car load lots as &
does to get

Si SO
40 eur" Ti- - Cmtirnll n llm l.lml U.ti. B,r ,rir, ,. jnpo.urt hum; rail Bmural I..I...pll.mil kooklut frar. 14. UKtl ( !.. .UoiHr. nl, nil., or Ni k Vnrk. HT

w

AMDY

6.

Fruit Jars
per dozen.

yourself right. Get

buy anything in th3

CARPETS or CROCK

FURNITURE CO.,

AfJD BONBONS.

To Be Fresh.

to

53 Pike Street,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

11 U'tm

Goods Will Delivered Free.

CENTS POUND.

yonnjr Twciixy-on- e

elders in-

formation about tilings gonernl.

merchant selling goods chenpor Bl'tOWN
ARMSTRONG.

doctor patients truth
whon there nothing matter them.

better quality BROWN
ARMSTRONG barrel.

carpet ladies'
threadbaro piooe looking glass.

coffee good BROWN
ARMSTRONG pri.c-.o-

,

doesn't brag about, what, going
whon

Another buys flour,
BROWN ARMSTRONG

bottom prices.

Brown & Armstrong.

lot

won't sse

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGCISTS

CURECOMHiPATIOil

lRfll.IlTPIT RTTITJ IlTTT?Tiri ntlDitloi.UUHnHniCiDU
STKKI.IMI

MITCHELL

Dealers ia

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Droad and Ann Streets.


